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The2O11 marching season is offto a great start. The kids have worked hard during

band camp and the music and drill are coming together nicely. The directors, staff,

and drum majors are doing their part to make sure the season is successful. Now it's

time for the Band Parent Association to get started on "the behind the scenes"

essentials.

It is very important for every family to contribute in ways that best fit their abilities.

We have opportunities for families to donate time, finances, talents, and other

resources. Below are the current needs. If every family identifies two opportunities

to contribute to the 2017 season we should be able to provide the support for our

kids to have a successful marching season.

Chaperones (B travel dates) - 48 opportunities

Food Prep (12 meals) - 60 opportunities

Meal Ciean-up (12 meals) - 36 opportunities

Snack/Gatorade Donations (12 competitions/mini-camps) - 60 opportunities

Uniform Fitting/Maintenance Volunteers - 5 opportunities

Prop-Pushers - 40 opportunties
Bus Cleaning - 15 oppportunties

Volunteer sign-up forms will be available af-ter the dessert social on Friday after

band camp and at both August Mini-Camps.

Tues. & Thurs. 6-9pm - Practice

Aug.18th - Football Game

Aug.19th - Mini-Camp 8-4p

Aug.25th - Football Game

Aug.26th - Mini*Camp 8-4p

Sept.9th - Columbus North

Sept.15th - Football Game

Sept.16th - Lawrence Central

Sept.23rd - Greenlvood HS

Sept.29th - Football Game

Sept. 30th - Springs Valley

Oct.12th - Mini-Camp 2-9p

Oct.13th - Mini-Camp 2-6p

Oct. 13th - Football Game

Oct. 14th - Regional (Center Grove)

Oct. 21st - Invitational (location TBD)

Oct.27t}r - Community Performance

Oct. 28th - Semi-Stale (Decatur

Central)

Nov.4th - State (Lucas Oil Stadium)



Get Involved
The Band Parent Association
would like to welcome all of
our new and returning
parents. Please join us at 7pm

on the first Thursday of each

month for our planning

meetings. Meetings are

typically held in the high
school Spanish room but
reminders will be sent via

Facebook/email. We work
best when we work together.

Fundraising
Thank you to all of the parents/students who
have helped with our recent fundraisers.
Rada orders are now available for pick-up. A
second order will be sent in early August,

Please see Selena Dickerson for any
questions or if you have orders that have not

been submitted.

We will be discussing the 2017 fair booth at

the next Band Parent Association meeting.
We welcome feedback. Please share your

thoughts in-person by attending the meeting

or contact Kim Tillson.

The Band Parent Association will be

responsible for organizing middle/high
school concessions for the next two years.

The success of this fundraiser depends on
parent/student volunteers. Please watch for
volunteer sign-ups in September.

Band Parent
Association Officers

Kim Tillson
President

(812)216-4727

Selena Dickerson
Vice President
(812)58l--0158

Veronica Banda
Treasurer

(812)722-3380

Clarissa Akers

Co-Treasurer
(81-2)5e5-50e5

Heather Owens
Secretary

(812)se5-3s61

The Scottsburg Band Parents Association exists to provide

support for students and families of the SCSD2 Public

Schools' Symphony and Jazz Bands, Wind Ensembles,

Marching Band, Winter Percussion and Color Cuard. Student
musicians at the Middle and High School and their families

are encouraged to get involved and be part of our team.

Fundraisers are held to assist the program needs and fund

individual student travel. Our organization is always looking

for new fundraising ideas, grant ideas, donations and

benefactors. We are a 5Ol(c)(3) organizationl
Thank you for your continued support of instrumental music!


